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antagonist, has a similar effect and possibly inhibits the in

A Meckel's
scanwasperformed
ona 7-yr-ddboybecause
of traluminal release of pertechnetate (4â€”7).Glucagon given
rectal bleeding. He was premedicated with pentagastrin (6 tgilcg intravenously 10 min after the pertechnetate inhilits peristal
subcutaneo(rn) followed by 259 MBq (7 mc@
@rcJpertech sis (8) and delays the emptying of gastric contents into the

netate intravenously.The study was essentially negative. Be

small bowel. It may also prevent the washout of activity

cause of

secreted from the diverticulum into the lumen. AlthOugh

@stent
rectal bleeding and a strong dinical suspcion

of a Meckel's,a repeat study was performed6 wk later.He
received pentagastiin as before, but this time was also gWen a

histamineH2receptor t@ocker(zant@).A Meckel'sdhierticulum
was dea@y e@dent

premedication with these agents is frequently utilized, there
has not been a systematic evaluationto determinewhether
these manouvers enhance the sensitivity in the clinical set
fing.
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CASE REPORT
A 7-yr-oldmalewascompletelyhealthyuntilhehadanepisode
of abdominalpainassociatedwiththepassingof brightredblood
per rectum.Investigationsincludedcolonoscopy,an upperGI

eckel's diverticulumis a vestige ofthe omphalomes
enteric duct, and persists in about 2%of the population. It

series, endoscopy and stool for microscopy and culture, which
were all negative. A Meckel's scan was performed, premedicating

occurs anywhere in the small bowel from below the liga

the patientwith pentagastrin,6 pg/Kgsubcutaneously.Twenty

ment of Treitz to the ileocecal valve, but it is usually found

mis later [so@@@TcJpeflechnetate
was injected intravenously

50â€”75cm proximal to the terminal ileum. Ectopic tissue

anteriorimagesofthe abdomenwereobtainedforthefollowing30

(i.e., gastric, duodenal, colomc, or pancreatic) may be
present. The incidence of gastricmucosa is estimatedto be
between 30% and 50%. However, nearly all diverticula re
sponsiblefor rectalbleedingcontainectopic gastricmucosa,
since hemorrhageresults from mucosal ulcerationin the di
verticulum or in the adjacent ileum caused by HC1and pep
sin. In childrenit is the most frequentcause of severe lower

thin. Analogue images at 5 mm intervals showed normal uptake by

gastrointestinal

and the vital signs were stable. The physical examination was
otherwise normal. Colonoscopy and biopsy now suggested a pos

bleeding in all age groups, even though 50%

of symptomaticpatientspresentbefore the age of 2 yr (1).
Harper first suggested that a bleeding Meckel's should

be identifiablescintigraphicallyusing @9@c
pertechnetate,
since it is concentrated by gastric mucosa (2). Since the

and

thestomachandexcretionvia theurinarysystem.Therewas no
focal accumulation to suggest the presence of a Meckel's diver
ticulum (Fig. 1).
The patient continued to have cramping abdominal pain ap

proximately eveiy 2 wk. Six weeks after discharge he was read
mitted with another episode of bright red blood per rectum and

crampingabdominalpain. On examinationhe was pale, afebrile
sibleAVMabovethececuminthecolon.A mesentericangiogram
was normal, without evidence of an AVM or inflammatory bowel
disease. At this time he was started on zantac orally (40 mg bd)

first clinical application of this technique by Jewett (3) it

anda repeatMeckel'sscanrequested.Hewaspremedicated
with

has been widely used diagnostically.
Pharmacologic intervention has been advocated to im
prove the sensitivity of the study. Pentagastrin given subcu
taneously 20 mm before the study has been shown to en
hance gastric uptake. Chnetidine, a histamineH2 receptor

pentagatrin as before, and again the studywas performed with 259
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MBq(7ma) [@TcJpertechnetate.Onthisoccasion1miiiimages
wereacquiredfor30 mmin 128x 128wordmode.An abnormal
focus ofactivitywas clearly seen in the right lower quadrant in the
early images, long before bladder activity was evident (Fig. 2).

Theimagesat 30 mmshowedthe focusto be anterioras seen in
the rightlateralprojection(Fig. 3). The scan appearancewas
consistent with a Meckel's. At surgery the diverticulum was iden
rifled approximately 25 cm from the ileocecal valve. The patient

madeanuneventfulrecoveryandwasdischargedonzantac40mg
bd and iron sulphate 12 mg tid.
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FIGURE 3. Mtedor and Ã±ght
lateralv@wsat 20 mmcIe@tyshow
the abnormal focusto be anterior. ThefindingS are consistentwlth a

20

Meckel'sdiverticulum.D@gnosiawas confirmedat surgeiy.

DISCUSSION

The sensitivity of [@TcJpertechnetate for detecting a
30

Meckel's diverticulum has been found to be 85%, with a
POST

RI'LAT

specificity of 95% and an overall accuracy of 90%, in a
FIGURE I. Afterpremedicatlonwithpentagastrin,there Is early review of 226 cases with surgically proven diagnoses If the
uptake of the rac@opharmar@euticaI
by the gastrlc muoosa but no absence of recurrentbleeding or the findingof an alterna
evidence of a Meckel's dlverticulum.
tive source for the bleeding is indicative of a true negative
study, then the accuracy increases to 98% (9), although the
diagnostic rate is higher in children (92%) than in adults
(54%) (10). In another study of 270 children, it was felt that

â€˜p

a

the technetium scan should detect 80%-90%of Meckel's
diverticula, while a negative study excludes the diagnosis
in over 90%of patients. False-negative studies were attrib
uted to proximityto the bladderin one instance, and to the
small amount of gastric mucosa in the other cases (11).
There seems to be no doubt that pharmacologic inter
vention with pentagastrin or a histamine H2 receptor
blocker can significantlyenhance the detection of a Meck
el's diverticula. The question is, however, is there an ad
vantage to using one rather than the other? We have rou
tinely

used

pentagastrin

for

several

years

with

the

efficacious demonstration of ectopic gastric mucosa. The

case reported here, however, raises the question whether a
false negative with one agent may be corrected by using an
alternative. In this instance the patientwas on oral Zantac,
,
I.
a
unknown to the nuclear medicine staff at the time of the
radionucide scan. Zantac (ranitidine hydrochloride) is a
competitive, reversible, inhibitorof the action of histamine
at the histamine H2 receptors, including receptors on the
gastric
cells. Among its many effects is the inhibition of
it
.
$3
Is
a
basal gastric secretion as well as gastric acid secretion
1 FR'@N
stimulated by pentagastrin. While it is possible that the
effect in this case was due to the Zantac alone, inhibiting
FiGURE2. Inthe repeatstudy,the patientwas premedicated
the secretion of pertechnetate from the gastric cells, it is
wfth pentagastrin and zantac. There Is early visualization of an
possible that there was a synergistic effect. Pentagastrin
abnormal focus in the right lower quarirant, the appearance being
enhances the uptake of the pertechnetate into the cell,
simultaneous with gastric uptake.
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